INTRODUCTION
The Argonaute gene family, encoding basic proteins that contain both PAZ and PIWI conserved domains and complex with distinct classes of small RNAs, take part in an RNA silencing machinery using small RNA molecules as guides to identify homologous sequences and can induce histone and DNA methylation, deletion of DNA sequences, mRNA breakdown and inhibition of translation (1, 2) .
Based on the phylogenetic analysis, known Argonaute proteins can be divided into two distinct classes, the ubiquitous Ago clade and the predominantly germline-specific Piwi clade (3) (4) (5) (6) . In recent years, discoveries have shown that Piwis are highly conserved during evolution and play essential roles in stem-cell self-renewal, gametogenesis and RNA silencing in diverse organisms. Loss of Piwi in Drosophila decreases the rate of germline stem cell division in ovary and leads to severe defects in gametogenesis (7, 8) , while in mice single null-mutations of each of the three Piwi homologs cause arrestment of spermatogenesis and male sterility (9) (10) (11) .
In contrast to their Ago-family cousins, the Piwi proteins do not associate with siRNAs or miRNAs. Only recently a separate class of 24-to 30-nt RNA molecules termed Piwi-interacting RNAs (piRNAs) was identified associating with Piwi proteins in germline cells (12) (13) (14) (15) . The biogenesis, characteristics, and functions of piRNAs have been extensively studied in C. elegans, Drosophila, zebrafish and mice. It is now clear that piRNAs can be divided into two distinct subclasses: repeat associated interfering RNA (rasiRNA) and non-repetitive piRNA (5, 6, (12) (13) (14) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) .
The Piwil2 gene, alias HILI in human, is a member of Piwi subfamily and required for spermatogonial stem cell self-renewal (24, 25) . The loss of piwil2 in zebrafish results in an increased level of transposon transcript and the inability of germ cells differentiation (26) . And in mice, Piwil2-knockout leads to meiotic defects in germline stem cell and correlated with increased transposon activity (11) . Both mouse and human Piwil2 genes are reported specifically expressing in testis, but also in most tumors, and classified into the category of cancer-testis antigens (27) . However, no report has demonstrated the profile of piRNAs in human cancer cell. In the present study, small RNAs were isolated from human Hela cells and sequenced using a newly developed massive parallel technology Solexa, to investigate whether piRNAs also present in cancer cellline. Furthermore, in situ hybridization was performed to reveal the subcellular localization of piRNA piR-49322 and the association between HILI and retrotransposon activation in Hela cells was also evaluated.
RESULTS

Overall analysis of small RNAs among the libraries
By using Solexa, a newly developed high throughput sequencing technology producing highly accurate, reproducible and quantitative readouts of small RNAs, three libraries of small RNAs from normal (NC), HILI-overexpressed (HILI+) and HILI-knockdowned (HILI-) human Hela cells were established and sequenced. After filtering out low quality reads, trimming http://bmbreports.org (Fig. 1A) .
Small RNA alignment to genome
The clean reads from three libraries were used to map the human genome using the SOAP program, and then localized on each chromosome. 78.68% of clean read (5,274,732 out of 6,704,180) in NC, while 79.79% in HILI+, 84.35% in HILI-, were successfully mapped to genome and the distribution of small RNAs across different chromosomes had a generally similarity among three libraries. However, some 2,774,508 (39.29%) sequences in HILI+ were mapped on the plus strand of Chromosome 9, while only 13.18% in NC and 18.17% in HILI-located on the same region. Another significant difference was on the minus strand of Chromosome X, as 25.61% in HILI+ but only 5.42% and 10.24% respectively in NC and HILI-libraries (Fig. 1B) .
By annotating the small RNA tags with known RNA sequences from database such as Genbank and Rfam, matched tags were divided into different categories of small RNAs. The majority fraction of clean reads (57.33%, 58.86% and 49.49% respectively in each library) was identified as miRNA sequences. Another two significant fractions of the clean reads were derived from unannotated sequences (18.30%, 17.22%, and 12.29%, respectively) and putative degradation products of rRNAs, tRNAs, small nuclear RNAs, and other non-coding RNAs (22.31%, 20.88%, 35.88%, respectively). Reads counts and genomic distribution categories were summarized in Table 1 .
piRNAs were observed in HeLa cells
To investigate whether piRNAs, which previously reported to express only in germ cells, also exist in cancer cell lines such as HeLa cells, we compared our datasets to piRNAs from NCBI database. Among 6,704,180 clean reads screened in NC library, 433 unique sequences with 10,778 counts were successfully aligned to piRNAs from NCBI database, while 460 unique sequences in HILI+ and 525 in HILI-, respectively.
By normalizing and comparing the expression of piRNAs in two libraries, Fig. 2A showed 151 piRNAs (78 up-expressed and 73 down-expressed) which were significantly changed (fold changes＞2) corresponding to the library NC and HILI+; http://bmbreports.org BMB reports and 140 piRNAs (79 up-expressed and 61 down-expressed) significantly changed corresponding to NC and HILI-. Compared with the two transfected-cells libraries, a number of piRNAs showed no significant changes were excluded as the influence of external simulation, and we obtained forty-six piRNAs that are up-regulated by HILI and fifty piRNAs that are down-regulated. Besides, considering that in some systems, these Piwi-interacting RNAs (piRNAs) are primarily derived from transposons and other repeated sequence elements, leading to their alternative designation as repeat-associated small interfering RNAs (rasiRNAs) and that rasiRNAs are thought as a subset of piRNAs (17, 19, 20, 28, 29) , we aligned small RNA tags previously mapped to genome to repeat associated RNAs, which provided a pool of potential piRNAs associated with transposable elements. In mammalian genome, transposable elements are mainly composed of three major classes: LTR, LINE and SINE retrotransposons. Our dataset revealed that 3,094 LTR-derived, 4,764 LINE-derived and 5,254 SINE-derived small RNAs in NC. In HILI+ library, there were 5,019 LTR-derived, 9,520 LINE-derived and 4,669 SINE-derived small RNAs, while 5,619 LTR-, 8,907 LINE-and 7,511 SINE-derived in HILI-library (Fig. 2B) .
To localize the expression of piRNAs in Hela cells, an in situ hybridization assay was performed using Digoxin-labeled oligonucleotide probe. As shown in Fig. 2C , signal of piRNA piR-49322 was detected concentrating around the periphery of nuclear membrane and scatting in the nucleolus.
HILI repressed LINE1 and LINE1-assocated piRNA in Hela cells
Our analysis revealed that in NC library, 14,910 reads (4,937 http://bmbreports.org to antisense and 9,973 to sense) representing 2,689 unique sequences (1,230 to antisense and 1,459 to sense) were matched to LINE1, a retrotransposon element composing approximately 18% of the mass of human genome. In HILI+ library, unique sequences matched to LINE1 increased in species (1,775 to antisense and 4,125 to sense), while the total reads decreased in abundance (4,181 to antisense and 8,829 to sense). And in HILI-library, 17,955 reads (7,582 to antisense and 10,373 to sense) representing 4,865 unique sequences (1,747 to antisense and 3,118 to sense) were matched to LINE1 (Fig. 3A) .
The length distribution of LINE1-derived small RNAs also changed following the expression of HILI. The fraction of 23-to 30-nt in length decreased from 58.9% (NC) to 26.2% (HILI+), while fraction of 18-to 20-nt increased from 20.4% (NC) to 59.1% (HILI+). And the corresponding fractions from HILI-library accounted for 45.1% and 31.7%, respectively (Fig. 3B) .
To further analyze whether HILI regulates the expression of LINE1, a real-time RT-PCR was employed and LINE1 relative expression level was examined. The results showed that there was a significant decrease in LINE1 mRNA expression following the over-expression of HILI, while the silence of HILI slightly decreased LINE1 transcription (Fig. 3C ).
DISCUSSION
Traditionally, piRNAs were considered as a class of small RNA associated with Piwi family proteins and specifically expressed in germ cells (5) . However, Piwil2, one member of Piwi family, had been reported expressing not only in testis but also in most tumors, and classified into the category of cancer-testis antigens (27) . To investigate whether piRNAs, whose function is associated with Piwis, also present in cancer, we have sequenced small RNAs in normal and HILI expression modulated HeLa cells. The dataset generated by the newly developed sequencing technology Solexa revealed the existence of piRNAs and other repeat associated small RNAs in Hela cells and that piRNAs in cancer can be both derived from transposable elements and non-repeated sequences.
Further research by using in situ hybridization showed that piR-49322 expressed in nucleolus and cytoplasm, especially concentrated around the periphery of nuclear membrane. This result was consistent with previous report that mature piRNAs are generated in a germline-specific perinuclear structure called nuage and then imported into the nucleus in the form of Piwi-piRNA complexes (20) . However, in contrast to the enormous population of known piRNAs in male germ cells, the population of piRNAs revealed in Hela cells is dramatically small. http://bmbreports.org BMB reports
Research on C. elegans suggested that Piwi is not essential for piRNA biogenesis, but necessary to stabilize piRNAs and facilitate their accumulation, and the expression level of piRNAs is dramatically reduced in piwi mutants (18) . Whereas in Drosophila, evidence indicated that a PIWI-depended mechanism called pingpong-cycle amplification exists during piRNA biogenesis (17) . It is also demonstrated that piwil2, alias zili in zebrafish and mili in mice, plays an essential role in this mechanism in both species. In this amplification cycle, sense piRNAs are bound to Piwil2 and take part in a complex that generates antisense piRNAs from target transcripts (5, 30) . Thus a knockout of Mili would significantly block piRNA production in mouse germline (14) . Our sequencing result revealed a fraction of piRNAs whose expression can be regulated by HILI in dose-response in human cancer cell line Hela. However, the mechanism and the role of piRNAs in cancer cells remain unknown.
Piwi family proteins had been well studied for their ability of transposable elements silencing in Drosophila and mouse germline (1, 9, 31, 32) . In our study, it was observed that in Hela cells HILI significantly repressed the expression of retrotransposon LINE1, while also decreased LINE1-derived small RNA in abundance (Fig. 3A, C) . Evidence indicated that in mouse germline, the initiating input for piRNA production was the transcription of active elements that generates sense piRNAs, rather than specialized piRNA clusters generating antisense piRNAs. Thus increases in LINE piRNAs might be linked to de-repression of these elements and the increased capacity of transposon mRNAs for entry into the piRNA pathway in germline (30) . And this might be supported by the significant change of length distribution of LINE1-derived small RNAs in our study. In NC library, the LINE1-derived small RNAs were predominantly composed of small RNAs above 23-nt in length, whereas in HILI+ library 18-to 20-nt-sized RNAs which were more likely degradation product of LINE1 transcripts composed the larger fraction of LINE1-derived small RNAs (Fig. 3B) . Interestingly, compared to the significant reduction in HILI+ cells, the LINE1 expression level was unexpectedly a little lower in HILI-knockdown cells than NC. As it was reported that in MILI-deficient germ cells MIWI2 delocalized from nucleus to cytoplasm (30) , the compensation of other Piwi genes may reduce the effect of Piwil2 knockdown. On the other hand, considering that HILI is expressed in variety of tumors and acts as an oncogene (27) , its aberrant endogenous expression in Hela cells may fail to repress the activation of LINE1. Accordingly, additional studies are necessary to elucidate the role of HILI and piRNAs in human cancers.
In the present study, we have sequenced small RNAs in normal and HILI-regulated Hela cells. Our data revealed the expression of piRNAs and other repeat associated small RNAs in Hela cell line, and demonstrated that human HILI repressed retrotransposon LINE1 and decreased the expression of LINE1-derived small RNAs in Hela cells. These investigations will provide insights into roles of HILI and piRNAs in cancer cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture
Hela cells were maintained in PRMI1640 (Gibco, USA) containing 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml streptomycin, and cultured at 37 o C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2. Cells were placed in a freshly prepared 25 cm 2 culture flask and transfected with a lipofectamine 2000 solution (Invitrogen, USA). The expression vector of HILI was constructed by obtaining complete CDS of human Piwil2 gene with a RT-PCR method and cloning it into a pcDNA3.1+ plasmid. The siRNA of HILI was synthesized and purchased from GenePharma Co. Ltd (Shanghai, China). The transfection was carried out according to the manufacturer's protocol and stable overexpression transfectants were selected by cultured in medium containing 1 mg/ml of G418 (Solarbio, China) for one month. The cell line was designated as HILI+, while the normal Hela cell line was designated as NC and siRNA-transfected cells as HILI-.
Small RNA libraries preparation and sequencing
Total RNA was extracted from the prepared cells with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, USA) according to manufacturer's protocol. The quality of RNA samples were evaluated by a 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent, USA) and then size-fractionated on a 15% PAGE gel to collect the 18-30 nt fraction. The 5' and 3' RNA adaptors were ligated to the RNA pool, following with a RT-PCR to produce sequencing libraries. PCR products were purified and sequenced using Solexa 1G Genome Analyzer (Beijing Genomics Institute, China).
After filtering out low quality reads, trimming the adaptor and acceptor sequences, cleaning up contaminants formed by ligation, clean reads were grouped and converted into unique sequences with associated counts of the individual reads. Those small RNA tags were mapped to genome by a SOAP program to analyze their expression and distribution on the genome. Then small RNA tags were aligned with the sequences of non-coding RNAs (rRNA, tRNA, snRNA, snoRNA) available in Rfam (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/software/Rfam) and the GenBank noncoding RNA database (http://www.ncbi.nlm. nih.gov/) to get rid of matched tags from unannotated tags. In addition, all sequences were searched for miRNA precursor/ mature miRNA in miRBase14.0 (http://www.mirbase.org/) and piRNA in NCBI database with screening program developed by Beijing Genomics Institute.
In situ hybridization
The DIG-labeled LNA (locked nucleic acid) detection probe was purchased (Exiqon, Denmark) to localize piR-49322 (Genebank accession number: DQ581210. To normalize for differences in the amount of total RNA in each RT-PCR, the expression of β-actin gene was performed as an internal control as well as positive control. Negative controls were also established and all experiments were run in triplicate. All synthetic oligonuleotides were purchased from (Invitrogen, USA).
